
DARCI – Enabling Texting and Text Confirmations 

 

This document will show you how to enable your Text Account and 
setup Text Confirmations. (Please Note: To setup Texting you must 
email rates@prosolutionssoftware.com and request your account) 

 

1.) Once you have received your Texting username and password 
from us go to the Darci screen and click on Setup Account. In this 
screen fill in your username and password where it says Optional 
Text Account then click Save and Exit. 

 
 



2.) You should be back in the main Darci screen, in here click the Text 
Confirmations button. In this screen create your confirmation text 
message. (The example email shows words in carrot brackets 
“<date>”. Where you see this the software will automatically fill in 
the information specific to your client, to see the carrot codes and 
what they mean click the blue i button at the top right of the 
screen). With text messaging you are limited to 140 characters 
including the subject line; if you would like your clients to confirm 
the appointment through text be sure to write “To confirm reply 
Y” (they can only confirm through text messaging they aren’t able 
to cancel). 
 



  
 

3.) Next select how many appointment confirmation reminders you 
would like to send where it says Number of reminders to send. 
Then select how many days before the client’s appointment you 
would like them to receive the text where it says # of Days in 



advance. Lastly put a check in Active then click Accept and Exit

 
 

4.) By default your client’s will not be marked to receive appointment 
confirmations. To mark them to receive them open up your 
client’s file, in this screen make sure they have a cell phone 
number and click the option Confirm Text, then click Save. Repeat 



for each client you would like to receive text confirmations. 

 
 

 

 


